
Editorial
Excavati-on, by the Lancaster UniversiArchaeological Unit, has contlnued itLancaster this year with preliminary,
investigations of the sites at bamside St.
and the area around the Market. On DamsideSt. evidence for the original river course
was discovered, and both Roman and Medieval
remalns were found. Roman remainsspeclflcally an area of cobbled flooring,were dlscovered in the Market area; anexcitlng flnd for Lancaster since it was notreallsed that the Roman settlement coveredsuch a large area. An interim reportcovering both sites ls lncluded in Ltrisissue.

'Contrebist has not included any book reviewsfor a number of years and we are pleased tosay that three reviews are contained in thisyear's issue. Lancaster does not usually.have the priviledge of three books bein|produced on its history within such a fewshort months. Our advice is to read and
enj oy.

This year we record tne Xnange of editorshipof rContrebis', whlch in th; future wiff beproduced by an editorial committee composedof mernbers of the Society. We would takethis opportunity to offer thanks to Andrew
White for his sterling work as editor of pastissues. He will remain a valued membei ofthe Society.

My thanks to Rachel Newman for reading thescripts for this year's issue, and to JimPrice and Phil Hudson for their help and
advice.

Marie Bailey
Editor

Nether Wasdale Common/Scale Farm and
Charlesground GiIl SurveYs

1 989 Interim RePort
by Jamie Quartermaine

In the spring of 1 989 the Lancaster
University Archaeological Unit undertook a
programme of intensive survey on two areas of
tfre- West and South West Cumbrian Fells:
Nether Wasdale Common/Scale Farm and
Charlesground GiIl. This was the eighth and
last season of exploration for the Lake
District National Park Survey, which was
funded by English Heritage and the Lake
District Special Planning Board. It has to
date accurately recorded and located over
11rBO0 archaeological monuments on the Lake
DistricL FeIIs.

Nether Wasdale Common/Scale Farm

The survey area comprises 4.2sq km of
enclosed farming land and unenclosed feII
between Seatallen and Gosforth, adjacent to
an brea of intense prehistoric settlement on
Stockdale Moor. The land belongs to the
National Trust' BNFL, MilI House Farm, Church
Stile Farm and Bridge Petton Farm. During the
survey 911 sites were recorded from several
small- cairnfield groups on the unimproved
land of Nether Wasdale Common and one very
large field system on improved land in
association with a derelict Farm (Scale).

The cairnfields are of a simple type,
comprising randomly distributed cairns' with
only occasional stone banks and no evidence
of a field system. The cairns are qenerally
small and of a type normally associated with
stone clearance; however, dt Yokerill Hows


